Background: The phylogeny of birds which are adapted to aquatic environments is 17 controversial because of convergent evolution. 18
Introduction 37
For decades, the phylogenetic placement and interrelationship of birds which are adapted to 38 aquatic environments have been controversially discussed (Cracraft, 1981 only a limited number of water bird species. To analyse water bird evolution in more detail at 58 higher taxonomic level than previously reported, we sequenced 6699 nucleotides of the 59 majority of mitochondrial protein coding genes (i.e., COX1, COX2, ATP8, ATP6, COX3, 60 ND3, ND4L, ND4 and CYTB) of 14 species, to increase taxon number of water birds to 52 in 61 PeerJ PrePrints | http://dx.doi.org/10.7287/peerj.preprints.272v1 | CC-BY 4.0 Open Access | received: 5 Mar 2014, published: 5 Mar 2014 PrePrints 4 total. We reconstructed the phylogeny of these species in the context of a large number of 62 additional taxa covering the whole bird class for which complete mtDNA data were available, 63 using comprehensive phylogenetic reconstruction methods Bayesian Inference (BI) and 64
Maximum Likelihood (ML). 65 66
Materials & Methods 67

Taxon sampling 68
We increased taxon density by sequencing the majority (nine) of the mitochondrial protein 69 coding genes of further 14 water bird taxa. Sample information is given in table 1 and  70 GenBank accession numbers are provided in table 2. Our analysed dataset comprised 100 71 avian taxa from which 52 were water birds. For accession numbers of the additional taxa 72 which were retrieved from the GenBank, see Supplemental table S1. We did not handle any 73 live vertebrate animals during this study. All animals sequenced here were sequenced from 74 blood and feather samples provided by the Institute of Pharmacy and Molecular 75 Biotechnology (IPMB), Heidelberg University, Germany, thus animal care approval was not 76 required for this specific study. 77
78
DNA extraction 79
Collected sample material was stored following Arctander (1988) . DNA was isolated from 80 blood, pieces of muscle or ends of feather by incubation in lysis buffer [10 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 81 25 mM EDTA, 75 mM NaCl, 20% SDS, 20 mg /ml Proteinase K], followed by removal of 82 proteins using a standard phenol/chloroform extraction (Sambrook et al., 1989 To select for robust monophyletic clades, we run comprehensive BI and ML analyses using 116 parallelized applications. 16,000,000 generations resulted in two chains that converged with a 117 standard deviation of split frequencies equal to 0.006. Phylogenetic reconstructions for the 118 dataset using BI and ML are shown in Fig. 1 Despite strong efforts in the past to identify statistically robust clades from complete mtDNA 144 data sets, many of the interrelationships above the family level in birds are still ambiguous in 145 some studies. One complicating factor for bird phylogenetic reconstruction is that groupings 146 with high metabolic rates tend to show increased substitution rates (Gillooly , McCoy 
Legends of the tables 356
Table 1 Origin, collector information and voucher numbers of samples analyzed in this study 357 Table 2 GenBank accession numbers of taxa sequenced in the present study 358 Table 2  385   Taxon  COX1  COX2  ATP8  ATP6  COX3  ND3  ND4L ND4 CYTB Aechmophorus occidentalis AY567891 AY567905 AY567863 AY567849 AY567877 AY567933 AY567961 AY567947 AY567919
Gavia immer AY567890 AY567904 AY567862 AY567848 AY567876 AY567932 AY567960 AY567946 AY567918
Gavia pacifica AY567889 AY567903 AY567861 AY567847 AY567875 AY567931 AY567959 AY567945 AY567917
Spheniscus humboldti AY567888 AY567902 AY567860 AY567846 AY567874 AY567930 AY567958 AY567944 AY567916
Spheniscus demersus AY567887 AY567901 AY567859 AY567845 AY567873 AY567929 AY567957 AY567943 AY567915
Puffinus yelkouan AY567884 AY567898 AY567856 AY567842 AY567870 AY567926 AY567954 AY567940 AY567912
Calonectris diomedea AY567883 AY567897 AY567855 AY567841 AY567869 AY567925 AY567953 AY567939 AY567911
Hydrobates pelagicus AY567885 AY567899 AY567857 AY567843 AY567871 AY567927 AY567955 AY567941 AY567913
Morus bassanus
AY567893 AY567907 AY567865 AY567851 AY567879 AY567935 AY567963 AY567949 AY567921
Pelecanus occidentalis AY567892 AY567906 AY567864 AY567850 AY567878 AY567934 AY567962 AY567948 AY567920
Phoenicopterus ruber AY567894 AY567908 AY567866 AY567852 AY567880 AY567936 AY567964 AY567950 AY567922
Ardea cinerea AY567886 AY567900 AY567858 AY567844 AY567872 AY567928 AY567956 AY567942 AY567914
Ciconia ciconia AY567881 AY567895 AY567853 AY567839 AY567867 AY567923 AY567951 AY567937 AY567909 
